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10.2 Release of State share of funds in respect of certain major Centrally Sponsored
Schemes and certain State Schemes

Rural Development (P2) Department

G.O.(Ms).No.124 Dated : 02.08.2004

Read:

1. G.O. Ms. No. 247, R.D., dated 07.08.1997.
2. From the DRD Lr.Rc. No. 66822/2001/Fin.1.1. dated 03.01.2003.
3. G.O.Ms. No. 167 Finance (BG1) Dated 31.03.04.

ORDER

In the G.O. first read above the Government have issued orders authorizing the Director of
Rural Development to sanction and release state share of funds in respect of the following
centrally sponsored, schemes (shared between center and state) in four instalments subject to
certain conditions.

I. Jawahar Rozgar Yojana

II. Indira Awaaz Yojana

III. Million Wells Scheme

IV. Employment Assurance Scheme

V. Integrated Rural Development Programme

VI. TRYSEM and

VII. DWCRA (including CCA and IEC)

2. Subsequently, the seven schemes mentioned in para 1 above have been amalgamated
and renamed into three schemes. A few more Centrally  Sponsored Schemes / launched subsequently
are  implemented currently The Government of India releases their share in two instalments.
According to the guidelines of the schemes, if the state government do not release funds within
15 days from the date of release by Government of India they impose a cut in the release of funds
in the subsequent instalment. The Director of Rural Development has therefore requested delegation
of powers to release the state share in two instalment in respect of centrally sponsored schemes.

1. Sampoorna Gramin Rozgar Yojana

2. Indira Awaaz Yojana (New and Kutcha houses)

3. Swarnajayanthi Gram Swarozgar Yojana.

4. Pradhan Mantri Gramodaya Yojana (Rural shelter)

5. DRDA Administration cost.

The Director of Rural Development has also requested delegation of powers to him to
release fund in two instalments in respect of the following state schemes also in order to facilitate
speedy implementation of the scheme.

i) Self sufficiency schemes.

ii) Construction of office buildings for village administrative officers.

iii) Member of Legislative Assembly Constituency Development Scheme.

iv) Additional fund in concrete road for New Houses under IAY schemes.
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4. The Government examined the matter carefully. In the G.O. third read above, the
Centrally Sponsored scheme have been exempted from Quarterly Control of Appropriation. Now
the Government have decided to exempt the two state schemes Viz., (i) Implementation of
Thanniraivu Thittam, (ii) Executing other schemes under MLACD scheme from Quarterly control of
Appropriation. According to the guidelines of the Centrally sponsored schemes, the state share of
the funds shall be released immediately after receipt of the Central share. Therefore with a view
to simplify the procedure the Government now hereby authorize the Director of Rural Development
to sanction and release the state share of funds in respect of the following Centrally sponsored
schemes as and when the Government of India release its share and in two instalments for the
following state schemes.

1. Sampoorna Gramin Rozgar Yojana.
2. (i) Indira Awaas Yojana

(ii) Improvement of Kutcha houses which are unable to live in under Indira Awaas Yojana
scheme
(iii) IAY under special component plan.
(iv) Improvement of Kutcha houses which are unable to live in under special component
plan.

3. Swarnajayanthi Gram Swarozgar Yojana.
4. Assistance for Rural shelter under Pradhan Mantri Gramodaya Yojana
5. DRDA administration cost
6. Scheme for construction of houses for other Backward classes (IAY)
7. Scheme for construction of concrete houses for SC / ST.

State schemes

i) Implementation of Thanniraivu Thittam.
ii) Executing other schemes under Member of Legislative Assembly Constituency Development

scheme.

5. This under issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its U.O. No. 48892/
R.D./04 dated 23.07.2004.

SANTHA SHEELA NAIR
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
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